NJCPA Regular Meeting – Hybrid  
Friday, February 18, 2022 at 11:00AM  
Via Zoom - To Register:  
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMsdeuorzwiG90qFd05rc94WWvqn0YRntmd  
In-person: Thompson Park Visitor Center in Lincroft, NJ

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Roll Call by Mark Villinger

2. Business
   a. Executive Committee Report: Francesca Giarratana
      i. New Jersey Resilience Accelerator – Advisory Board
   b. January 2022 Meeting Minutes: Mark Villinger
   c. Treasurer’s Report: Tom Stanuikynas
   d. Introduction of New Association Logo Options: Up for Adoption


*15-minute break for in-person attendees to make their lunch plates*

4. Presentation: “Bringing Planning into the Classroom – A case study of Weathering/Erosion curriculum tailored to specific campus stormwater management” - Andrew Llyod, Mercer County

5. Agency / Partner Updates (NJTPA, DVRPC, SJTPO, OPA, NJDEP, NJAC, RPA, NJEDA, etc.)

6. Resolutions

7. Committee Updates

8. Other Updates/Necessary Business